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B.C. IRELAXW Editor.

The Inauguration.

KlHTOKl AK t OKKKSrONimNfK.

Washington, March 2. The

city is being every day more and

more overrun with people from all

joints of the continent attracted

here by the approaching inaugura-.:.- .,

,,.v,irli will hr-- the most niarni- -

Jicent and imposing demonstration design, finely more

vet witnessed Washington, elaborate ueutu ma.. i

All who believe in the divine right

of the people to govern themselves

will see, in the inauguration of

President Garfield, something far

more grand and imposing than all

4U nnmn and nareantrv with

which it has been deemed proper

to signalize this event. Infinitely

more impressive than processions,

decorations and illuminations is

the simple fact that under our

form of irovemment James A.

Garfield, like a number of his most

illustrious predecessors in the

Presidency, has made his way

from humble poverty to the high-

est position on earth. To be one

in a line of hereditary monarchs,

to be heir to a throne by the acci- -j

dent' of wings

Prince who thus secures a crown,

and affords encouragement,
gives grand lesson to his coun-

trymen. HundreJs of the small-

est, meanest men, whose narrow,

bestial lives have disgraced and
degraded the race, have descend

ed from the loins of royal ancestry

and have mounted thrones to

their unhappy subjects. We have

crown but the choice of a free

.people, no coronation but a simple

oath of fidelity the people

place high that the humblest
child of toil and poverty may not
reach it. But the presidency of

t
this republic, legitimately attained,

is the pinnacle of political great-

ness. Look at the emperors and

kings of Europe; the Alexanders,

the Williams, the Francis Josephs,

the Humberts, the Alfonsos.

There is not one of them who

would ever have been heard of

outside his native village had he

been born in the lower walks of

life. There is not one of them

who, with all the advantages of

education and the best society, has

developed into more than the

average man. It may be doubted

Europe has had hereui- -

r--y mnnamli for centuries wllO

would compare with the average
member of one of our state legis-

latures. The inauguration of Gar-

field is a renewed assurance
every family in the United States

that the highest station is open

the humblest. There are a million

boys in this country to-da- each

of whose chances reach the

Presidency are quite as good as

were those of the widow Garfield's
boy forty years ago. And the
friends of the republican institu-

tions of the Old World, sick of the

empty show ef royalty and nobil-

ity, wearied with the baubles whose

cost eats up the ceaseless toil of

millions, can point to this Capital,
to our peaceful transfer of power,

to the cheerful acquiescence of the
defeated party in the declared, will

of the people, and the spectacle
which they direct the attention of

of the people, by the people, for

the people. The representatives
of monarchical governments who

will view the spectacle will

nothing in our array of

armed men, but if they are capa-

ble correct "interpretation they
will understand that another cen-

tury of progress in our
--will be fatal to monarchy in Eu-

rope. For, in the light of our ex-

ample, such a delusion heredi- -

--tary rule and the divine right of

kinsrs cannot endure. We are

now near neighbors people

of Avestern Europe. The
ocean presents but a slight

impediment the free interchange
of There are a million

families whom the ocean divides.

"Thus the ties of affection and ol

interest connect the two conn- - ors nave uuikwiuih-- u w ..
ncuts, and give intensity of force Oregon and Washington by a

the example we are setting be- - north and south through line from

fore the world, bvery year
success in our grand experiment

a menace every throne in

Europe. Every Jackson, Lincoln

or Garfield who climbs to the
Chief Magistracy makes more ap-

parent and intolerable the hereby

of monarchical rule.
We had the pleasure to-da- y of

looking a proof copy of the pro- -

.,.. ,.., fnr tno niauo-ura- l ball,

is very hnndsome, being novel in

executed, and

ever in in

curse

for a previous similar oc-

casion. The entire design is the

wrk of Mr. Robert S. Witlde-comb- e,

chief of the foreign mail

division of the sixth - auditor &

ofiice, postolfice department, and

chairman of the programe commit-

tee. The programme consists of

sixteen pages, each four and one-ha- lf

by six inches, including the

cover. The latter has a tint of del-

icate srrav. Its front page con

tains the words "Inauguration

Ball' in a fancy at

the top. Underneath this is a rep-

resentation of the rising sun with

red ravs airainst a golden sky,

each ray bearing a miniature white

star. Then comes eagle with

birth, is no honor to the outstretched perched on ar

no
no

no

to no

so

if an

to

to

to

to

to

to

to

is to

at
it

an

rows and a reu, wmie anu
shield. Below tnis are the pic-

tures of Garfield and Arthur, both

hninn- rmnA likenesses. These rest

upon draped American flags and

arc enshrined with laurel leaves,

all the colors being finely brought

out. Beneath, in the lower left- -

hand corner, is a picture of the

capital, and in the opposite corner
is shown the White house, lie-lo- w

all, at the bottom of the page,

are the words, "March 4th, 18S1.'

The fourth page of the cover is

.,tT. ac fnuld imacrine. In

the centre is the representation of

a card on which is a splendid pic-

ture of the new museum building.

This card is apparently tied at one

end with red and blue ribbons,

nrettilv bowed and with long,

graceful streamers. In the upper

left hand corner of the page is a

cluster of rose buds and roses,

lilies of the valley, daisies, smilax,

ferns and other flowers and vines.

The effect is heightened by the

shadow which each casts and which

gives the whole a striking perspec-

tive. This page has been praised

by all who have seen it. Nor is

the beauty of the programme ex-

hausted on the outside. Each in

side page is bordered with a design

appropriate and pleasing. Un each

side is an upright bundle of dark

blue spears, bound with yellow

bands, surmounted with a battle-ax- e.

In the ceutre of the spears
is a shield of national colors, while

a wreath of green laurel encircles

the lower part of them. At the

top of the page is a colored centre

piece, from which golden cords are
festooned to the battle-axe- s on

each side. At the bottom of the

page are two American flags,

draped on their staffs and tied in

the centre. The whole effect is

very fine. The first page contains

the names of the several com

mittees printed in brown ink.
d. c. I

from "Yashigton on

the 1st inst. Mr. Ireland refers to

the late reDOrwd success of Edison

Europe will be an unanswerable in his experiments with the electric
argument in favor of a government Might as possibly a truth, but

se

startling

of

republic

as

the
inter--venin- g

thought.

ol

block-lett- er

as

nni

Writing

whether or not, success is certain

to be sure. Among the staunch
men ol Wall street who have taken
a very deep interest in Edison, Mr.
Ireland says Mr. Henry Villard is

numbered, and he and his company
will surely give Oregon all the
benefits that are to be obtained
from the system. Mr. Villard has
also deeply interested himself in

the Electric Railroad invention of
Edison, described by us, coupled
with a graphic illustration on Mr.
Ireland's return from the east, last
summer. It is announced in Wash-

ington that Mr. Villard intends to
construct a road and run cars oyer
it upon this plan in eastern Wash
ington. The announcement is also
made there that the Central and
Southern Pacific Railway manag- -

v .1 .......! swl o- - aictflrn

the Palouse via their lines to Gal- -
f 9

veston, Texas, and will carry wheat wholesale and Retail Dealer
from Colfax to Galveston for U !

ner ton. and from Galveston toj 1N

Liverpool for 2 per ton, and bring
from Europe to Palouse

frtr ."i0 hend. We hone they

may be able to do it, but have'
more doubt as to the success of
that fccheme than we have as to
the one-- of Mr. Ediscjirs railway

moonwards.

I1EI.
At Kiwimw. March 14. 1KR1. of clwlura

infantum. l.iit M. daughter of .1. N .

awl Emily 0. M "maker, used ' J'".tn moiitiitaiul fourteen daw

NEW TO-DA-

For Sale.
mill. oniP "ClfAPK HITMK
A of' A. Alnnu Sail MM. or
nt T. .1. IHIkm ImhiI mtoh

Notice.
T W1KK left

11 .... -- .. I Itnnrri 1 IV ill lint ht IVMMilt- -

s1Me for n ittNntraetwl ti Iier.

Inmiiro
M.JoIihmhi,

UMluiry.
OtrtUW.l

ANNIE SMITH HAVING

Oi'tUl WlWAUiinjiii".

Notice.
PAYKKS OF CLTS0P COUNTY

TAX take notice that this is the last call
for taxt--, tine Clatsop county for the jMr
lt0. hihI additional t " !&?,,,:er
GfrSw

' "sheriff and Tax Collfflor.

Notice of Administratrix Ap
pointment.

--VTOTICK IS IIKKEBY GlYKN THAT the
J undersigned ha beeiS duly appointed
admuiiNtratnv of the eMite of Lyman 1 .
Hall. .Itwa-ed.- li Un Hoi. Countx -- ciiiirt ot
the State ol . for ihc counM ,.cl;lt:
vp. All persons Waving Halms against said
estate to present the same to
me d'llv emted Mitliin six months from this
date. ' MAR ANN I1AL.U
Administratrix of the Jstate of Lyman 1 ,

Hall, deceased.

Notice.
TOHN KENTON. FOK.MKUIA OF I.IV-- J

eriMMtl is requested to cotnitiiiiilente with
the undersigned. JAMES LAIDLAW.
(frit British Vice OhlsuI. Portland, Ogn.

City Assessor's Notice.
TAX TAYEKS AUK UMJl'MiuiCITYAll hi their blanks and hand them in

as smmi us Mssilrfe. Also, to Ik pitrtieiilar if
an wdebtiulnesN Is Hamted. to stale on the
refnni the amount, and gie the name or
muHesol thepart or parties to whom the
shhh- - is due. as the law l1"1,,,,,,.
,?..- - Ot Assessor.

H. CARTWRIGHT & SON,

BOILER MAKERS AND SHEET
IRON WORKERS.

SMOKE STACKS MADE TO ORDER

Vat I.IiicmI ami Other Can u cry
Work Done.

All repairs rompleted in the IhM stjle mi
short noW. Adoininj; Meliins blacksmith
shop, Astoria.

Special Auction Sale!

Stock in Trade, Tools, and House

hold Furniture of

A. Y. COiNE, US4.
Satnrflay, Marcli 19, at 11 A.M.

I am instructed to sell, on account of de-

parture, at the Iloot and Shoe Store of .Mr. A.
V. Cone, all his .slnemakins tools and Im-

plements,consisting in p.irt of
1 KntcliHli Combined Arm Sewing

Machine:
1 Sole Leather Roller Crlmpinc
L.a-Ht- Pes: JaeliM. unil an Exteu-nlv- e

kit or Small Tools.
Also balance of stock of

Sew Bootnand Shoes. Shoe Leath-
er. TriramlnKK. Threads, etc

1 Fine Show Case; Lamps. ioe
Fixtures, and one
Salamander Fire-pro- of Safe.

Also:
OneCottaue Ited-no- Set complete.ROod as

new ; Iuiice. Center Table. I'antry Cup-

board, lledsteails. Sprinj; Beds. Chairs.
Wash-stand- s. Tables. Stove, Crockery, etc

AlsoMr. Cone's well known Yeloeipeile.

Terms CaMh. Sale posithe.
K.C. HOLDEN. Auctioneer.

MAGNUS 0. CROSBY,

Dealer in

HARDfAEE, fflUH, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings.

Pliita ail Steam Fitters

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD,

SHEET 1R0H, TIN AND COPPER.

Gannery anOishermBis Supplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP-

PER, PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with neatness and dispatch.

None but first class workmen employed.

A large assortment of

SCALES
Constantly on hand

MISCELLANEOUS

G.W. HUME

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS, LUMBER.

ETC.. ETC., ETC.,

TIN PLATE
IJLOCK TIN, PIG LEAD,

SEAMING COPPERS,

SOLDERING COPPERS,

SALMON TWINE,
COTTON TWINE,

NET LINES,

MANILLA ROPE,

SAIL CLOTH,

ANCHORS,
OARS, FLOATS,

MAULS, HANDLES,

MURIATIC ACID,
LACQUER, VARNISH,

TURPENTINE, BENZINE,

COAL OIL,
GUM BOOTS, RICE. ETC., ETC.,

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.

astoiua, - - ore;o:v.

MRS. DERBY
IlKAI.hU IN

MILLINERY GOODS

Dr. Warner's Health

h CORSET
'Uzstr ?"NC.i only be purchased n

lllh 1 3IKS. DKKBY-S-
.

f tT Masouie II;
yr I neror Main

I A streets.

Itulldins,
Squemoqiie

Barbonr9s
IRISH FLAX THREADS

Salmon Net Twine.
Cotton Seine Twine,

Cork and Lead Lines,

Cotton Netting, ail sizes.

Seines Made to Order,

Flax and Cotton Twine,

Fishing Tackle, etc.

barbourTrothers,
."ill Xarket Htreet. JSan FraneiHC

HENRY DOYLE Co.. Managers.

Chas. Stevens '& Son,
CITY BOOK STORE.

BROWN'S BUILDING
opposite the

all cor
am!

&

BELL, YOWE:,
In room lately occupied by

Schuieer's Confectionery,

Largest anil M Assortment
yr Ii. tlin ctatlnnarv linr muallv
found in a firrt-cl..- book store, consisting of

BOOKS. FINE STATIONERY,
liOLBrKMiUUUS, AUiiiittn.

CHKOMOS. FRAMES.
STEREOSCOrES. DIARIES.

All or which wfll be sold at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION.
1. S. The latest Eastern and California

WILLIAM EDCAE,
Corner Main and Chenamus Streets,

ASTORIA OREGON

DRALKR 1.1

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCRS & SONS

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE W0STENH0LM

and other English Cutlery.

FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS

Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc.
A fine stock of

TVatches and Jewelry. Muzzle and
Itreeeh Loading .Shot Guiih and

ItltleH, Jtevolver. PIstolH,
and Ammunition

-- .

THE DATT.T AND WEEKLY

r--

ASTORIA. j l5P3rL OKKGOX.

T ESPECTED AND COMMENDED BY ALL FOR ITS

C2)

Impartiality, Ability, Fairness and Reliability.

THE PAPER FOR THE COMMERCIAL MAN,

FOR THE FARMER, FOR ME MECHANIC,
FOR THE MERCHANT, FOR EVERY PERSON.

TER.1IS: BY 31 A IT-.- .

IrOSTAOK KKKB TO ALU SUBfefiKIl'KRS.

DAILY, ONE COPY ONE YEAR
DAILY. ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS

00
3 00

WEEKLY, ONE COPY ONE YEAH IN ADVANCE 2 00

WEEKLY, ONE COPY FOUR MONTHS 1 CO

are authorued to aet as aents forTiiKAbTORtAX

" THE ASTORIAST
STEAM PRINTING HOUSE

HAS THE

FASTEST AArD BEST PRESSES,

MARINE

GliASSES.

AND TYPE OF TJIL LATES1 STYLES.

V "We purchase,Paper, Canls. Ink. and other materials of the manufacturers

AT LOWEST IJYIXU KATES.
And can therefore afford to use. :t ue alas do. the best articles, while eiiargiug

Cards, Envelopes, Circulars, Bill Heads and Letter Heads.

THE EVERY DAY WANTS OF THE COUNTING ROOM AND THE
WORK SHOP ARE SUPPLIED AT PRICES WHICH CAN-

NOT BUT GIVE SATISFACTION TO ALL.

E. R.. AWES,

E, B.. HA WES,
TWO EAST - -

MISCELLANEOUS.

TRBSCHiRD & UPSHUR

DEALERS IN

SffiP GBAmLERU

PROVISIONS,

IBOJV,

STJSEL.

j

AGENCY OF THE

COAL,

HARDWARE,

IKTLXXjS,

PAINTS. OILS, ETC.

Imperial MiHs Flour and Feed.

Near Olney,

ASTORIA.

PETER RXJJNFErSr.
ASTOIUA, OREGON,

BRICK

H

LAYER

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

I3 Xi j5LS "3? !E3 IE. 353 IE.
Orders left at the Occident Hotel, or at my

Warehouse, foot of Ueutou Street, promptly
attended to.

T LME, SAND. BRICK, PIASTER, LATH,

" Cement, and all materials in my line.
tumtsneu to oraer.. a.. .2 ..if.l.A ViimiIAA nT4Ml

HBMnrem aiirauuu uuu w r miwui ""ITfln k TTTIV I n i . A - mmi ntAjl 1WUU1

of fine SPECTACLE-San- d EYE or no pay.
GLASSES. I srAwntSanJuanaadNewTaconiaLune.

Dealer in

Cannery Supplies of all Kinds.
Ajjent for the celebrated

MEDALLION RANGE,
Ilisk ClOMets. JLow ClOMCtx. and

1'laiu Jtanen.
IRON PIPES ANDPITTIKGS OP

ALL KINDS.

Brass Goods, Hose, Etc.,
Water Closets, Bath Tubs, Etc.

ALL WORK WARRANTED

DOORS OF OCCIDENT, ASTORIA. OREGON.

Street,
OREGON

Aomneut

MISCELLANEOUS.

VARNISHES AND JAPANS

UNDERSIGNED OFFERS FORTHE on hand and to arrive direct from
New York

English Lustre Black Varnish,
IN BARRELS.

Turpentine Aspheitum Varnish,
IN BARRELS1

Benzine Aspheitum Varnish,
IN BARRELS'

No. 1 Turpentine, in Barrels,

Brown Japan, in Barrels,

No. 1 Coach, in Barrels,

White Damar, in Barrels,

Coach Varnishes, in Cases.
ALSO.

BuHtos? General silicic Aluminate Paint,

ChenamiiB

FOR IKON AND WOOD N ORK.

JAMES LALDLAW CO.,

16 X.Freat Street, Portland.

ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Only Machine Shop
And the best

BLACKSMITH

SHOP
In the city.

All kinds of

S9

&

5?HiHfcfc

ENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WORK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,'
MACHINE SHOP, NEAR KINNEY'S AS

TORIA FISHEJtY

J. H. D. GKAY,
Wholesale and retail dealer in.

AI.JL KINDS OF FEED,
Hay, Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

General storage and Wharfage on reason-
able terms, Foot of Benton street. Astoria!
Oregon .


